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The News of Sportdorri.
MILLERS AS PUTTY
The Joe-Joes Did Whatever They

Wished With Them.

HIGHER EDUCATION TWIRLER

He Worked in a Few Cu-Tangenti

and Beall's Boya Swatted
Air.

"Whatever the Joe-Joes wanted to do to
Beall's ball jugglers yesterday they did
without restraint. The millers could no
more get a line on what McFadden, the
college twirler, was doing in the box than
they could gauge the flight of a bullet
from a gun. The mascot sent down to St.
Joe last week was found to be shopworn
acd of antiquated design and was re-
jected with disgust. Then Whitridge, w£o
has shown himself a youth of rare prom-
ise was about as bad as a bad country

a^nateur. There was nothing to the game.
The Joe-Joes simply hit the ball and then
proceeded to execute tallies. Flood had
the best success in batting and running
securing four hits and four tallies in five
times up. No stick averages suffered ma-
terially, however.

The batting strength of the millers was
reduced way below the low water mark.
Their chances of scoring yesterday were
not nearly as good as their chances for
going to congress.

Any detailed account of the game would
be monotonous repetition of words. In
the fourth, five hits damaged Whitridge's
reputation in a few minutes. Three In-
nings later he varied this style of work
by passing two Mlssourians. He quit
this and then the batsmen used their
sticki again. It was a Bad day for the
young twirler.

It may not be news to Mr. Beall. it
certainly is not to the fans, to tell the
world that the millers need at this time
a captain, who can captain. He should
be an aggressive and capable player, a
good general all around husteler. Someone
about the build and general make-up of
Walter Wilmot would convert the milieu
Into a team of steady winners for <&d
brawn, speed and ability is in the club,
but it requires some skill to develop all
Into the facility for winning games. The
score:

St. Joe. rh pc Mpls. . rh pc
Flood 2b .. 4 4 1 1 Belden rf ..0 0 0 0
Hall 3b .... 10 10 McCredie rf 0 1 1 0
Hulswltt as. 1 1 1 0 Congalt'n cf 0 0 1 0
Schrall If .. 0 1 2 0 Brashear 2b 0 0 2 0
Dooln c ... 1 2 S 0 Law lb 0 0 13 0
Davis lb ... 0 0 9 0 (Rohe 3b ... 0 0 1 1
B'n'ym'n cf 0 1 6 0 jCoekman ss 0 1 11 \u25a0

WKibbea rf 1 12 0 M'Connell c 0 0 4 1
M'F&dden pi 2 1 0 Whitridge p 0 0 1 0

Totals .. 9 12 27 1 Totals ..0 2 24 S
Bt. Joseph 1 0030032*—9
Minneapolis 0 00000000—0

Earned runs, St. Joseph 4; bases on balls,
off Whitridge 6, off McFadden 2; struck out,
by . Whitridge 2 , by McFadden 3; sacrifice
hits. Hall 3, Honeyman 1; stolen bases,
Flood, Hulswitt, Doom, McKibben; double
plays, Hulswitt to Davis, McFadden to Flood
to Davis, McFadden to Davis, McCredie to
MoConnell, Cockman to Brashear to Law;
passed ball, McConnell; wild pitch, Whit-ridge. .. Time, 1:25. Umpire, Ebright. -

Ho They Stand.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Kansas City 84 62 32,- .619
St. Joseph 83 46 37. \u25a0;' .554
St. Paul 85 44 41 .519
Minneapolis 81 41 40 .506
Omaha 82 40 42 .488
Colorado Springs... 78 36 42 .462
Denver 78 33 45 .423
Dcs Molnes 81 34 47 .420

To-day's Games.
Minneapolis at Dcs Moines.
Denver at Kansas City.
Colorado Springs at St. Joseph.
St. Paul at Omaha.

NATIONALLEAGUE
Eleven innings were needed by the phil-

lles to do up the giants yesterday, but
haviny discovered the knack they
more than humiliated the giants In the
•econd contest. The scores:

First Game— R H E
New York 00000100200—3 8 3Philadelphia 0 300000000 3— 6 9 4

Batteries—Matthewson and Warner; Town-
send and McFarland.

Second Game— R H ENew York 0000 00 0 0 o—o 5 5Philadelphia 10 3 0 0 0 3 2 I—lo 10 1
Batteries—Bowerman and Taylor; Douglass

and Dugglebay.

Chesbro and Doheny were unmercifully
mauled by the St. Louis crowd yesterday.
After three runs had been made off Ches-
bro in the eighth, Doheny was substituted
and the perfectos made eight more tallies
•with the aid of four errors. The score;

\u25a0 " ' - «.
__

it H TE
Plttsburg ..>...... 40100001 o—6 13 7
St. Louis 2 010 0 13 112—20 21 3. Batteries—O'Connor, Yefger, Chesbro and
Doheny; Ryan and Powell. '

"Jock" Menefee had his bad spell yester-
day and the reds of Cincinnati won. Gueriewas hit hard also but the reda were better
bunchers. The score:

Cincinnati 1035 10 0 0 •—lO 14 1
Chicago 01102020 I—7 14 1

Batteries—Bergen and Gueae; Kahoe andManefee.

liuck decided yesterday's game in favor
of the beaneaters. Both pitchers did ex-
ceptionally fln« work. The score:

R. H IT
Boston .....;....... 100 0 o—2 4 2Brooklyn 000100000-1 6 2

Batteries—Klttredge and "WUlii: Farrell•ad Donovan.
\u25a0 .. National Standing !

__.. :, . Played. Won. Lost Pet.g"«*unr... 84 50 31 .591
Philadelphia ....... 86 60 36 .581
|t Louis. 89 '51 -«8 : .573Brooklyn 87. 46 42 - .517
Boston. 83 .41- 42 . .494
New York 80 36 44 .450
Cincinnati .84 85 49 .417Chicago ............. 83 • 35 58 ;' .378
•?•\u25a0; \u25a0••\u25a0; Where They Play. V

\u25a0 Philadelphia at Boston. -;r?\\*i/.l
Chicago at Philadelphia.
8t Louis at Pittsburg. :: - , .-.

, AMERICAN LEAGUE
McNeil, the latest "rookie" In the

'American League, .tried.: his .. cunning
against the white box yesterday and found

For Gentleman*

that they were easy if one only knows
how. The score:

R H E
Chicago 00002000 I—3 8 7
Cleveland 03000301)0— 6 8 a

Batteries—Sullivan and Patterson; Connor
and McNeil.

It was necessary to flush out the Mil-
waukee ball park and then fumigate it
after the tigers had left yesterday. Their
work reached a stage of decay hitherto
unknown in professional ball. The score:

R H E
Milwaukee 1 2 5 1 5 4 1 0 •—l9 17 2
Detroit 200100100—4 10 11

Batteries—Donahue, Maloney and llus-
ting; Buelow, Cronin and High.

Hart of the Oriole team resented a de-
cision of Umpire Haskell by smiting him
in the face, but this hit was not needed
as the orioles won very easily. They had
to give up the first game, but did it very
grudgingly. The score:

First Game— R H E
Baltimore 000100000—1 3 2
Boston 100000 62 o—3 7 0

Batteries—Howell and Bresnahan; Young
and Criger.

Second Game— R H E
Baltimore 0 0 3 3 3 0 0 0 \u2666—9 11 1
Boston 000000000—0 5 5

Batteries—N ops and Bresnahan; Winters
and Criger.

La Joie's followers took an upward
shoot for the first division yesterday by
throwing the senators down twice. No
great effort was required for Wyatt Lee
was hit hard in the first game and the
senators did such bungling work in the
second that Carrick's fine pitching was
counteracted. The score:

First Game— R H E
Washington 100000200—3 10- 2
Philadelphia 1 0 5 2 2 00 0 •—lO 13 3

Batteries—Lee and Clark; Powers and
Frezer.

Second Game— R H E
Washington OOOOfrOOOO— 0 3 7
Philadelphia ....... 2000 00 0 0 o—2 6 1

Batteries—Clark and Carrick; Powers and
Wiltse.

American Standing*.

Played. Won. Lost Pet.
Chicago 88 67 31 .648
Boston 83 49 34 .590
Baltimore 82 46 36 .561
Detroit 88 46 42 .523
Philadelphia 81 38 43 .469
Washington 81 35 46 .432
Cleveland 84 34 50 .405
Milwaukee 89 33 56 .371

To-day1 * Schedule.
Detroit at Milwaukee.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at Baltimore.Washington at Philadelphia.

AMATEURS' COLUMN
Fought Fourteen Round*.

Special to The Journal.Pipestone, Minn., Aug. 6.—What proved to
be the fastest game of ball of the season was
played at Athletic park Saturday afternoon,
the visiting team winning in the fourteenth
inning. The score was as follows:
Pipestone ..0 00 10 2 0 0 0 0000 o—3
Slayton ....0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 I—4

Fon for the Granger*.

Specials to The Journal.
Galesville, Wis., Aug. 6.—The most Inter-

esting exhibition of baseball ever given in
this city was played Sunday by Winona and
Galesville, the latter -winning by a score of
2 to 3. Pahl, for Galesville, struck out
twelve men. Score:
Galesville 1 0 0 6 0 2 0 0 •—3
Winona 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—2

Galesville defated Trempealeau the day be-
fore by a score of 2 to 4.

Heron Lake, Minn., Aug. 6.—One of the
best-played games of ball seen in southern
Minnesota was played here yesterday, be-
tween the Adrian and Heron Lake teams,
resulting in a victory for Heron Lake by thescore of 5 to 2.

Fort Dodge, lowa, Aug. 6.—The Fort Dodge
baseball team defeated Mason City yester-
day, 5 to 2, in an interesting game. Thomp-
son, the Highland Park twirler, allowed
only one hit. Batteries—Thompson and Gar-
isch; Gilmore and Gadick.

Waseca, Minn., Aug. 6.—The Monson, lowa,
team defeated Waseca here yesterday, by a
score of 2 to 1.

Ashland, Wis., Aug. 6.—The Appleton team,
which Is the leader in the Wisconsin
state league and loser of but two games up
to Saturday, was defeated by Ashland yester-
day, making three straight defeats at the
hands of the Ashland team, which is now
considered the strongest in the state. Ash-
land has lost but three games so far.

Chaska, Minn., Aug. 6.—ln a very loose
game here, Sunday, Smetana's Pillmakers,
of Hopkins, defeated the home team by a
score of 19 to 11.

Great Game at Wlllmar.
Special to Tho Journal.

Willmar, Minn., Aug. C—The rival ball
teams, Willmar and (Lttchfield, engaged in
the third battle of the new series yesterday.
Visitors at Athletic park witnessed one of the
prettiest games of the season. The all-around
good playing of Willmar placed the home
team in a good position for the championship,
they being the victors by 'a score of 5 to 3.
Lynch, Featherstone and Beecher, late of the
Aberdeen club, have greatly strengthened the
local team. The batteries were: Litchneld,
Cox and Baerwald; Willmar, Treadway and
Bothne. Errors, Willmar 3, Litchfield 7; safe
hits, off Treadway 8, off Cox 8.; strike out3,
by Cox 4, by Treadway 5. Game. No. 4 will
be played at Litchneld Friday.

Minneapolis Juveniles.
The Groff & Millers defeated the T. M.

Roberts, Sunday, by a score of 22 to 7. Bat-
teries—Poirer and Kinkle; Jackson, Obert
and Barnes. The Groff & Millers would like
a game for next Sunday. Address H. A.
Miller, 122 E Twenty-sixth street.
The Flour Citya will play the Delano team
score of IB to 11. The batteries were: Car-
ney and Townsend; Johnson and Purcell.
The Flour Citys will play the Denalo team
next Sunday, at Delano.

The Rapid Runners wish a game with any
12 or 13-year-old team in the city, Western
Avenue Packing company or Pioneer Fuel
company preferred. For games, address
Keevie Brooks, 203 Third street N.

The Ford Brothers' team secured the crack
Comet battery yesterday and defeated the
Yost team in a ten-inning game of fast ball.
The score was sto 2. The feature was the
playing of Bob Given, of the Comets, strik-
ing out fifteen men and allowing but three
hits.

The Hawkins defeated the Rapid Runners
by a score of Bto 5. The Hawkins claim the
13-year-old championship and would like to
have a game with the John Drews or G. H.
Johnsons. For games, address Pontus Uggla,
1211 First avenue N.

The Robertson-Naegels defated the Fremont
Stars, 16 to 6. The winners wish games
with 13-year-old teams. Address A. Kuhlke,
252 Twenty-second avenue N.

St. Louis Park defated the Minneapolis
Produce Exchange by a score of 6 to 1. Has-
tings, of the Park team, struck out thirteen
men. Batteries—Klebs and Hastings; Axtill
and Kowle.

The Kunz Oil company team defeated the
Birkhofers Sunday, 14 to 1. The feature of
the game was the pitching of Hart, who
only allowed four hits.

The Ramblers, in a slugging match, de-
feated the Long Lake team by 19 to 13. Bat-
teries—Comors and Comers; Thalbert and
Stubs. For games with the Ramblers, ad-
dress Steve Brodie, care Minneapolis & St.
Louis railroad. Preference given to the
Javas, Belangers and W. K. Hicks.

CABLE FLASHES
London—Although no division was chal-

lenged at the third reading of the king's
declaration bill, in the house of lords, it is
generally believed that no further attempt
will be made to pass it.

The Hague—Colonel E. W. Burgmeler, of
the St. Paul Yolks Zeltung, who was one of
those who received the Boer peace delegates
in the United States, has arrived in The
Hague. It is said that his presence here
Is connected with South African affairs.

Athens—Prince Nicholas of Greece was at
a dinner given in his honor at Kiflssia, a
fashionable resort near here. Prince Mu-
ruzi, a former cavalry captain, who was dis-
missed from the service for drunkenness,
burst Into the dining-room and throttled
Lieutenant Palli, the adjutant of Prince
Nicholas. Finally the infuriated assailant
was overpowered by the guests and borne
away.
j Berlin—Professor Koch's experiments in
inoculating cattle with human tuberculosis
were known for some time by the govern-
ment, which appointed a commission to ex-
amine the results. The commission in-
cludes Professors Virchow and Bolllnger.
The Investigation has been planned on a
large scale and will Include experiments oflarge domestic animals and others, including
monkeys. The papers give a warning that
the difference between human and bovine
tuberculosis has not yet been settled finally.

See the agent of the Northern Pacific
railway. Get the particulars as to the
many cheap tours now offered via rail and
steamer routes. Tickets include all meals
and bertha on the steamers. |

Vacation Trips.

MAY TRY FOOTBALL
Milwaukee Baseball Men May Or-

ganize a Football Association.

TO PLAIT "ASSOCIATION" GAME

Several Magnate* Said to Be Inter-
ested, Altto a Number of

Players.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 6.—Efforts are
being made to organize a professional
football association in the west to take in
the cities of Milwaukee, Chicago, St. Louis
and Detroit this season, and if successful
to add Minneapolis, St. Paul and probably
two southern cities a year hence. The
plan is to introduce the "association" in-
stead of the Rugby game. One of the
promters is Ted. Sullivan, the well knowQ
baseball follower and those who have be-
come associated with the movement are
Charles Comiskey, president of the Chica-
go baseball club; George Stallings, of the
Detroit ball club, and well known people
in both Milwaukee and St. Louis.

Special to The Journal.

A meeting of the men interested In fes-
tering the movement will be held in Chica-
go the latter part of this month when
definite plane will be agreed upon. It is
the intention of the promoters to have
games played every week, probably on
Saturday adn Sundays, so as to cater to
the general masses. The plan will be to
engage three of expert association players
and have them drill local men in the fine
points of the game. There are several
base ball players in the American League
who have played the association game.
They will be glad to enter the ranks if the
league is formed.

CYCLISTS' PICNIC

The Principal Feature Will Be the
Handicap Road Race.

The principal feature in connection with
the fourth annual picnic of the Minneapo-
lis Cycle Trade Association to-morrow will
be the handicap road race. The following
entries have been received:

A. Fosberg, Victor Poiner, S. F. Thornhill,
W. C. Thornhill, W. H. Heskett, Harry Caß-
-sidy, J. H. Spencer, Victor Bergeson, R. W.
Marshall, Benjamin Erickson, Charles But-
ler, W. McNaughton, Robert Warren, George
S. Keller, Frank Morris, Minneapolis, and
Herbert Van Poll, Hopkins.

The course to be traveled by the cyclists
is from Woods' pavilion, Lake Calhoun, to
the postofflce at Excelsior. The start will
be made at 9:30 o'clock. A. E. Green, L.
H. Fawkes and Fred Lawrence will act as
judges; H. S. Haynes, John Elliott and E.
Edwards as timekeepers, and F. J. Kerner
as referee. *

CALHOUN SAILORS

Form a Yacht Club and Will Sail
Resattaa.

At a meeting held last night the Cal-
houn Yacht club was made a permanent
organization. Thirty-six members were
enrolled. H. W. Reiter was chosen pres-
ident «and G. R. Johnson secretary. The
regatta committee is composed of the fol-
lowing members: Messrs. Wilson, Atkins,
Quayle, Reiter and Emerson.

A race will tie held at Lake Calhoun
Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

The following were enrolled as members
last evening: Art Atkins, Joe Atkins, Bui-
lis, Morris. Dickerson, A. M. Smith, H. W.
Reiter, Willis Emerson, E. J. Baird, A. O.
Balrd, R. P. Baird, M. Baltuff, A. T. Ax-
tell, H. Dickerson, W. M. Quayle, Fred
Quayle, Jr., G. W. Turner, M. Wt'ladn. H.
B. Godfrey, George Voltiuer, Harry" Leon-
ard, C. P. Reiter, H. J. Reiter, G. R. John-
son, Fred Randall, A. C. Cross, Chalmers
Corey, Pairier, Ed Dickerson, Harry Gar-
ish, Art Green, George Monk, Wm. Win-
ter, Clyde Gates, Wm. Roberts, W. Hag-
erty, Fred Woods, G. P. Cross.

Sttnson Beats "Walthour.
New York, Aug. 6.—Will Stinson of Cam-bridge, Mass., won the fifteen-mile motor-

paced race at Madison Square Garden lastnight. The other competitor was Bobby Wal-
thour of Atlanta, Ga., but he was only a
contender for a little over two miles, whena bad accident put him out of the race after
he had broken the world's indoor record in
the first and second miles.

There were several spills during the even-
ing, in which at least a dozen riders were In-jured. In the fifth heat of the one-mile ama-
teur handicap, seven of the ten starters fell,
some of them from the highest point of the
banked track.

Lrargre Catch of Black Bass.
Special to The Journal.

Winona, Minn., Aug. 6.—Several Chicago
gentlemen who came to Minnesota to ttfriver fishing have Just completed a success-
ful trip from this city to La Crosse, dur-ing which they made a large haul of blackbaas. They came to Winona direct by trainfrom Chicago, and hired four skiffs and fourmen to go along and row them. Each fisher-man took a boat to himself and the fourth
boat was used for supplies. In this way they
fished leisurely down the thirty miles be-
tween Winona and La Crosse, taking twodays for the trip, and in consequence met
with much better luck than those who try
to fish in a hurry. The gentlemen were
Dr. Jamels P. Cahl, H. F. Chappell and A. R.
Glover.

Miss Boucher's Record Accepted.

Miss Blanche Boucher, who rode a doublecentury over the Hansen course in July, has
been awarded the double bars by the Century
Road Club. Local officials of the club claimedthat Miss Boucher had not earned the bars
which the club awards for each century cov-
ered within the required time, because she
rode part of the distance on a tandem. Miss
Boucher proved that she mounted the tandemonly after her record run was finished.

The State Golf Meet.
The Meadowbrook Golf Club of Winona Is

working hard for the golfing tournament to
be held on their Winona links late in August.
Mr. Watson, a professional from the Minl-
kahda Club, has been engaged for two weeks
to coach the Winona golfers. On Aug. 17they will play the Minikahdas. Among the
entries for the tournament are C. T. Jaffray
of Minneapolis, B. F. Schurmeier and Michael
Doran, Jr.. of St Paul.

British Cricketers' Visit.
New York, Aug. 6.—lt is practically as-

sured that an English cricket team will visit
the United States next month. Captain John
P. Green is now in England and a dispatch
from him says that all arrangements for the
trip have been made. It is expected that the
team will reach New York oh Sept. 13 or 14.

Onalaska Gun Club.
Special to The Journal.

La Crosse, Wis., Aug. 6.—A new gun club
has been organized by sportsmen of On-
alaska, to be known as the Onalaska Oun
Club. It starts out with a large member-
ship and the following officers: President,
Dr. R. T. Case; secretary and treasurer. W.
W. Schall.

IN A NUTSHELL
Washington—Mrs. Mary E. Blackburn, a

clerk in the quartermaster general's office
of the war department, has resigned to be-
come the bride of Blackburn of eKntuckjr.

Buffalo—The Anchor Line strike, which has
been in force at Erie for some time, has
been declared off and President Keefe, of the
International Longshoremen's Union, ordered
the men to return to work.

Washington—Acting Assistant Surgeon
Hodgson, of the marine hospital service, sta-
tioned in Mexico, says bedbugs are worse
than mosquitoes in spreading yellow fever.
The seed or bean of cedron is found to bea valuable remedy for the disease.Savannah, G.—District Attorney Erwin has
filed in the United States court for the dis-
trict of Georgia a suit of attachment against
all the property of Oberlln M. Carter, for-
merly a captain of engineers in the army,
within the jurisdiction of the court. Carter's
former attorneys here are made parties to the
suit for purposes of holding certain fundssupposed to be in their hands, paid on notes
In Carter's favor.

Denver—Four of the Jurors In the trial of
AttorneM W. W. Anderson, charged withshooting H. H. Tammen and F. G. Bonflli,
publishers of the Post, with Intent to kill,
which ended In a disagreement of the jutj,
made affidavit* to charges of attempted bri-bery against Police Judge W. J. Thomasand Court Bailiffs Robert Schroeder and D.
3. Sadler.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOTJENAE.

GOING FOR GORMAN
The Republicans of Maryland Have

Their Inning.

PLATFORM MUCH,NOMINEES LESS

Unlike the Case of the Democrats,
the Resolutions Lay Stress on

National Issues.

Baltimore. Aug. 6.—The issues in the
campaign which will determine whether or
not Arthur Pue Gorman will again occupy
a seat ia the United States senate and be-
come a factor In national politics were ful-
ly made up to-day by the action of the re-
publicana at their state convention. They
met'here, a* did. the democrats a week
ago, and, like the democrats, paid more
attention to the adoption of a platform
than to the selection of candidates for the
minor offices o* controller and clerk of the
court of appeals, fherewere but few aspi-
rants for the former position whose names
were under consideration before the con-
vention assembled. Of these ex-Congress-
man Isaac N. Barber of Talbot was the fa-
vorite on the eastern shore, while Herman
S. Platt of Baltimore was understood to be
the choice of the leaders end of the dele-
gates from most* of the western counties.
Thomas F. Parran of Calvert was far and
away the leader 4n the race for clerk of
the court of "appeals. .

the platform if the work of United
States Senator McComas and Phillips Lee
Goldsborough, chairman of the state cen-
tral committee,,-who is regarded as a
promising candidate for the seat of Sena-
tor Wellington In the event of republican
success. Unlike the democratic declara-
tion of principles adopted last week, much
stress is laid upon national issues. The
administration of President McKinley is
heartily indorsed; the policy pf the re-
publican party ufion the tariff, the curren-
cy and other vital questions of national
moment is vigorously commended, while
that of the democrats of the state is quite
as vigorously denounced. Governor Smith
comes in for a full measure of condemna-
tion for having called the special session
of the legislature which was held in the
spring of this year while the party who
placed him in office is soundly berated for
haying passed the new election laws.

MINNESOTA
MINNEOTA—Mrs. G. H. Clemenson, for

many years a resident of Minneota, is dead.

BUFFALOWThe summer school, under the
supervision of County Superintendent Zeck,
has- closed. The total enrollment was
ninety-nine.

DULUTH—Burt Bellinger, the Duluth boy
who is charged with, robbing dental offices,
was caught at Macklnac island through in-
formation given by a girl with whom he be-
came acquainted and who was from Du-
luth.

FERGUS FALLS—C. O. Westby's residence
and barn, Bethania hall, and the barns of
William Whitson, J. P. Haave. F. H. Gray,
Mrs. Carlson and Theodore Johnson, were
destroyed by fire. Small boys with matches
were the cause.

ARLINGTON—Mike Wy6r, whose parents
reside at 417 Sixth avenue N, Minneapolis,
\u25a0was found about a mile east of town by a
St Louis freight train crew. His left foot
was cut off and he had suffered a severe
wound on the left leg above the knee. He
had fallen from the west-bound passenger

ST. CLOUD—Samuel E. Johnson, aged 75
years, a pioneer resident of Steams county,
is dead. He was a member of Company I,
Seventh Minnesota.—The first shipment of the
product of the St. Cloud Crushed Granite
company was made yesterday to the Northern
Pacific, at Motley, where it will be used for
ballasting.

HASTINGS—A young Italian woman, aged
about 25, arrived three weeks ago, with a
baby boy about 10 days old. She sought
employment in the family of Otto H. Poor,
in Nininger, who befriended her. A few
days ago, she left upon one of her peddling
trips in the vicinity and failed to return,
leaving the baby 'on Mr. Poor's hands.

WISCONSIN
LA CROSSE—Edward Aeplin. aged 14, and

Albert Carlson, aked IS, who ran away from
their homes at Hastings, Minn., were cap-
tured by the police here, in a box car.

MILWAUKEE—The Northwestern Hemlock
Manufacturers' - Association has raised the
price of certain hemlock material 50 cents
per thousand feet.—Mother Alexla, of the
Sisters of St. Francis, was re-elected mother
superior. Archbishop Katzer presided.

CHIPPEWA FALLS—Pi fty-flve years of
continuous business life of the Knapp, Stout
ft Co. company will, come to a close within
the next two weeks, when the last stick of
Its timber will have been sawed at its mills.
The company will then dissolve.

WEST SUPERIOR—Thomas Lowry's re-
quest for a street car franchise extension will
come up at the meeting Of the council this
evening, and It Is expected It will create
much discussion.—The record of the Wiscon-
sin free employment bureau for the fourth
week of its exltsehce shows 107 given em-
ployment.

May Have Been Made by the Cardiff
Giant Man.

Binghamtsn, N. V., Aug. 6.—That the
fossil remains of the serpent found in
Sioux Palls had their origin in Brooms
county, New York, is the firm belief of
many persons in Binghamton, who be-
lieve the Sioux Falls serpent another hoax
similar to the Cardiff Giant, and that the
alleged originator of the giant, George
Hull of this city, also made the serpent.
Hull, who now is 80 years old, lives near
Port Crane. He was engaged last year
in some secret work in a long shed, with
window^ always shaded and doors care-
fully locked. Two boys one day broke a
window and lifted the curtain. The story
they told was that a monster snake of
some grayish material lay stretched out
nearly the length of the shed. Samuel
Raymond, a dealer in plaster and cement,
said he sold large quantities of such ma-
terial to Hull.

After the windows were broken
neighbors allege that one night sev-
eral wagons were engaged in removing
the contents of the barn. The Sioux Falls
dispatch gives the dimensions of the snake
found, and they seem to correspond with
the snake the boys saw.

Latest Theory of the Death of Two

Alaskan Prospectors.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 6.—Advices from
Dutch Ifarbor, by the way of Sitka, on the
steamship Queen, indicate that the two
white men ehot down on Unimak Island,
last June, were Florence Sullivan and P.
J. Roeney. Owen Jackson, the only sur-
viving member of the ill-fated party, ex-
presses in his sworn statement of the af-
fair the belief that natives killed the de-
fenseless prospectors. Other evidence
howevar, tends to make two deserters
from a fishing schooner responsible for the
deed.
It has since been learned that when Rev.

Mr. Scott with a party of prospectors was
camped- on Unimak island about the time
of the murder, two white men who had
deserted from one of the fishing schooners
came to their camp and told a story of
having stopped over night at another pros-
pecting camp where they found two of the
prospectors dead and evidences of another
having left. These men showed Scott
about $1,200 in money, a Savage rifle, re-
volvers, and a gold watch. They said
they were going back to bury the men.
This was the last seen of them by Scott.

JANESVILLE—Frank Collier visited Janes-
Tille at various times during the last few
years of his life. While his room was being
overhauled, an old memorandum book was
found which contained a will, duly dated.
signed and witnessed. It provides for the
disposal of his head, brains and body to
different medical Institutions, and his per-
sonal effects are willed to many notable Chl-
cagoana.

SIOUX FALLS' SERPENT

MURDERED BY DESERTERS

Pan-Amcrtcan Exposition, Buffalo,
;; \u25a0•; •--;•\u25a0'\u25a0 '•\u25a0;••:•\u25a0•> N. Y. cV»l>i ,; ,;^ ,:,.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

The Chicago ; Great Western Railway
sells § through excursion tickets at very
low rates with choice of all-rail* or rail
to Chicago,. Detroit or Cleveland and lake
Journey thence to Buffalo. Equipment
and i\service r: unsurpassed. vA:\u25a0 valuable
folder to be,had for the asking. .'. :

\u25a0 -'\u25a0 For =full Information and folders, ad-
dress A. J. Alcher, city ticket'agent, cor-
ner Nicollet ay and sth st. Minneapolis.

«A Travel Point
Pan-American
Exposition

Low Rates to New York and Return.
3 The Chicago *Great Western .; Railway
•will sell round trip tickets to*New -York t
and return at very low rates, with priv-
ilege .of ?:stop-overs \u25a0 at ' Buffalo, £Niagara
Palls, Washington, , Baltimore < and Phila-
delphia. ; For further ' information apply i
to A. J, Aieksr, ' city ticketfagent, corner!

collet ay^.arid sth st, Minneapolis] - : ?;^

KpEfr Minneapolis. $£ iMf//fa^Mf JfZ&lfa jrfjs\ st- FauL

\T %
NkoiMAvt. J@fli&%i m&kziSE&BaMLdwkZnk Robtrt su'

\u25a0i^BU t Just Like Finding Money.
I \u25a0//\u25a0 II Here's the Greatest Proposition,

ill|fil)SilSl The Biggest Bargains Ever Offered

\u25a0mil 11 Choice of any Flan- mm £\ f\llf 11 nejjOuting Suit in Ct^ "^% •O Vr
w y&to the house for V««#s==

- \ =/ j This includes all our styles that sold up to $15.00.

Choice of any Crash y~v /\/\ s^7?* dJr ,
or Linen Suit in v^ F •\j\J .<».»

the house mm = ' s== Opening.

\u25a0 : r f;';. ; Allthis Season's Choicest. Patterns. *\u0084' {Main Floor.)

Low
Excursion

Rate

St. Paul

or Minneapolis
to

Mackinac
Island
and Return

Only $13.50

Steamship
"fliami."

Tickets and Full Information
at Ticket Office, Great

Northern Railway,
300 Nicollet Aye.,

Minneapolis.

Man's Mission on Earth
medical Book Free.

"Know Thyself," a book for men only, reg-
ular price SO cents, will be sent free (sealed
-postpaid) to any male reader of this paper- 0
cents for postage. Address the Peabody
medical Institute, 4 Bulflneh Street, Bos-
ton, Mass., established in 1860, the oldest and
best in America. Write today for free book,
"The Key to Health and Happiness."
|gg=» The Peabody Medical Institute has many
*~_imitators, but no equals.— Boston Herald
(gr'The Peabody Medical Institute is a fixed

fact in the medical phenomena of this
country and it willremain so.—Boston Journal

TREASURY' DEPARTMENT, OFFICE su-
pervising Architect, Washington, D. C, July
30, 1901.—Sealed proposals will be received
at this office until 2 o'clock p. m. on the
4th day of September, 1901, and then opened,
for the construction (except heating ap-
paratus, electric wiring and conduits,) of the
United States postofflce at St. Cloud, Minn.,
in accordance with drawings and specifi-
cations, copies of which may be had at th%
discretion of the Supervising Architect, by
applying to this office or the office of the
superintendent at St. Cloud, Minn. James
Knox Taylor, Supervising Architect.

J| "Strong and hearty boy, is J&i^iS^ %g and no pain That's good'l"\3mM \u25a0£"^S The joyof a new arrival inthe family is usu- V . \u25a0\u25a0! '^SmsS 3c3" ally overcast by the shadow of the pain and dis- . . *& '"^7V +&
.c^ comfort the expectant mother must bear. IX • _^jfergy^_- \u25a0&

If she knew of and used sgMOTHER'S \\ / â^^s \/*>v
«^3S FRIEND," this would be all dispelled. Tell v\ \£/ \jt\ \u25a0»«5 your friends about it, as being a simple liniment, vS. yfrirL~r?'%s&- 2?Si exclusively for external use, that relaxes, the C^irX \v 5c

2g muscles so that pain and suffering are unknown.v- \o^ i:^t^l '2»
JB \u25a0 - Itwillbe sent by express paid on receipt of price, SI. OO per f 3?-^BB bottle, orcan be bought at allresponsible Drujfgists. Book," Motner- \u25a0 * \u25a0 ' v\.

__ - S5*
~jmt hood." mailed free, containing sensible advice to expectant mother*. (II'm to glad Itold her of 2*"Kipe* THE BRADFIELD KF.tIXATOB CO., Atlanta, Ci, «J(o(ACr>« FHcndS •• s=*

nHHE Pan-American, to be held at Buffalo, N. V., May 1
X to Nov. 1, will be one of the greatest and most beauti-

ful expositions the world has known. To enjoy its
beauties willbe worth any effort. The question of traveling
to and from Buffalo is one to be carefully considered. You
will desire to travel by the route affording the most comfort
and interest. The return trip, too, must be considered, as
after you have done the Exposition, Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and vicinity, you'll be tired and wish to reach home quickly.

:*[ li£ Lake Shore
and ilichigan Southern Railway

as the leading line to Buffalo by reason of the frequency of
its trains "and the certainty and punctuality of their move-
ment will best meet this requirement. :• It is the only double
track Hoe, and k' the completeness of its service— eight

:through trains daily among them the only daylight train,
places it at the forefront among Eastern roads. The country
traversed is the fairest and richest of the Middle States
—the most interesting on the way ;to Buffalo.
-I: " Allticket* this rout* afford urnofntumen atther war tMtwMn Olmiuii and

\u25a0' B£., l*1"> »top at OhaaUimaa on mure tripwithin limitof t Our "Book of "•Train*" contains full Information. Sent fra*on r«<}ue*t. Lock Itthrough car»f ullr.
F. M. BYRON, G. W. A., Chicago.

TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 6, 1901.

BB&nrar a w if -i» _jfcfc?l I«K I Jvl "^I?fKn£^u |m 9 1 \u25a0 iH^SI 1 'IF

Electric LIeh ted—<>b-[ L**v« \u25a0i Arrlre
iervation Car»-<to Port-' „= . _

\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 -.;\u25a0;'••\u25a0
land, Ore., Tlaßutte. MUsoula, * 10: * 1 :45

; Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma am - pm
Pacific Express » \u25a0

Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- _\u25a0 # ; ,_ __ _
man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, * 1 1 :1 5 *7 :05
(Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local -
St.Clond,Little Fails, Brim- : 9:05 +5:10era, Walker, B«mldJ», Fargo.; am 'pm

Dakota &Manitoba ' \u25a0 ••-•-Express \u0084--, . ... •
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, ' \u25a0-: 't.

Moornead, Fargo, Crookston, .__
ail »- .nGrand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:40 *6:4-0

n1peg......;. — ' - pm . 1 am \u25a0.

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

«£ s".mi>uLx;TH&
•338 STJPEOR «\u25a0\u25a0».;;...

Dally. . TEx. Sunday. . "

TICKET OFFICE—I9"'"^ck.
MILWAUKEESTATION, UNION STATION,

\u25a0 Minneapolis. ,-: St. Paul.

Office, SUP Nlc. Phone, mala 860. Union Depou
Leave. |»Dally. tEx.Sun. {Sun. only.| ArrlTe.
t 9:ooam Cloud. Fer. Falls, Fargo t s:lspm
t 9:ooam .. Wtllmar, via St. Cloud .. t 6:lspm• 9:soam!Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co. • 2:oopm
f 9:43 am WUlmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su.Cny t 6:o2pm
t &:10pm Elk River, Milaca.Sandst'ne t 9:Ssam
t 6:lopm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson.. t «:55am• 9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam• 7:4opm[Fargo, Gd. Forks.Wlnnlpeg *7:l2aiu

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
t 9:2oam|...Duluth, West, Superior...lt 6;oopm
•11:50pm]...Duluth, West Superior...|* 6:luamSleeper for 11:50 train ready at U p. m.
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'S SAILINGS.-Steamship Miami leaves Dulutn - Wednes-days and Saturdays, connecting at Mackinao
Island with steamships North West and Nona
Land for Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-
land. Buffalo and Pan-American exposition.

' LAKE MINNETONKA TRAINS..
Leave Minneapolis— pm, \u26666:05 pm; t9:15am, t6:10 ptn, tlO am, ai»:2s pm, b 10:40 pin

Returning, Leave Spring Park—*l:3o pm, »5
pm, t":25 am, t8:14 am. *9:20 am, \u25a0 c 9pm.
d10:45 pm. a Exceptv Saturday: b Saturday
only, c except Friday; and Saturday; -d-Fri-
day and Saturday only. •; -

Office, 828 Nlc. Phone lg. Milwaukee Depot.
._Leaye :_|_^Daily_tExcep!t_Suuday :_| Arrive.• 7:soam Chicago,La Croase.Mtlw'kee 'lO^Opm• 3:oopm Chicago.La Crosse,MilWk«ei»U:3opm• Chicago.La Crosse,Milw'tee| • B:2opm

2:3opm Qiicago-i'ioaeer Limited *^am• 3:4spmjChc'go, \u25a0 Faribault, Dubuque • 9:2oam
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. U2:3opm
T 7:ooam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tlO:sopju• 7:soam'Northneld, Faribo, Kan.Cy. • 6:lapm
t 9:00 am... Ortonyille,"Milbank ... 6:45pm• 7:35pm OrtonviJle, Aberdeen. Fargo • 6:65 am
t 6:sopm Northfleld, Faribo, Austin tH:05am
t 4.:4oprc ....Hutchinson, 'Glencoe.... jt9:45 am

Trains for Hotel St. Louis, Minnetonka.
leave Milwaukee Station: t6:15 am, *9:30 am,
\u26661:30 pm, fa pm, \u2666« »11:45 pm. Return-
Ing, leave Hotel St. Louis: t":20 am, t8:20 am,
89:30 am. tl pm. *4 pm. *6 pm, *1O:45 pm. -

Worth-Western line
I— : -lie. ST. P. M.&Q.RY. <*—J
Ticket office. 418 N'jcollet At.. Phone. 240 Main
tEx. >>un. Others daily.. ' ; Leave • I Arrive"Badger State Express— } 7:50 10:45
CWko, Milw'kee,.Madison ) i -r* am ... pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express. 10:40 pm U:M am
Chicago— Mall 6:25 pm 9:00 am
North-Western Limited-) 7:30 8:16
Chi'Ko. Mllw'kee.Madison ( pni am 'VVausau.F.duLac.Greeiißay 6:23 pm 9:00 am
Duluth, Superior. Ashland.. t8:io \u25a0am t5:20 pm
Twilight Limited— ) 4:00 10:30Dulutn, Superior,Ashland ) pin pm
SuClty, Omaha, Dead wood.. 17:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore, Alirona, DasMolnei t7:10 am t8:05 pa
tit. James. New Ulm, Tracy 8:30 am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— - ) 8:30 BiOs
Hu.City, Omaha, Kan. City J ' am pm
New Ulm, lilmore. 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont, Kt. James. 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00
Bu.C'lty, Omaha. Kan. City s pm | am

Chicago Great Western Ry.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Nicollet, Minneapolis.
; Depot: Washington & 10th Aye. S.
tEx, Sunday; others dally..| igQlj)f(Jf jJff||g ff( jj

Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm
Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- .' 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cedar Falls,Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pm- shalltown; - Sea Moloea, 7:35 pm . £:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, -7:40 am t10:35 pm
Northfleld, Faribault, - 6:30 pm 10:25 am
Watervllle. Mankato. ), )_'

Mantorvllle Local fi E'3o pm| 10:86 am

Minneapolis & Si. Louis R. R.
Office Nlc. House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

tEx. Sunday. Others Dally. Leave. | Arrive."
Watertown & Storm Lake \u25a0 ...

Express f9:2oam ts:2lpra
Omaha, , Dcs Moines, Kan-

sas City, Mason City and
Marshalltown :35am t6:sopra

Esthervillc Local ............ 6:35pm 9:4oam
St. Louis &Chicago Limited 7:35pm S:osa«
Omaha and Dcs; Moines \u25a0 ',

Limited B:3spm .7:25am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sanit Ste. Marie
Office. 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1141.

Depot. 3d and Washington Aye*. 8.
Leave. | 'Daily. tßxcept Sunday. IArrtre.

• 6:4opm| Pacific Coast Points... ".\r9:lomm
* 6:3spm|...Atlantic \u25a0 Coast [ Points.. 9:3oam

Depot 6th' and Washington AvesN.
f 9:4oam| \ Dakota Express If4:2opm
t 8:15am|.,..* Rhinelander Local ....|t S:4spm

On Railfe. Office, 414 Nicollet Are.DUniUgmDRHUIC 'Phoned Unjon Depot
Leave for [ Terminal Points. . . | At. from

7:Boam Chicago — Except \u25a0 Sunday. f-JOpm
7:3oam! St. Louis—Except \u25a0 Sunday ......-.: ..-
--7 Chic, and St. Louis—Daily. B:26am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office, 230 Xlcollet. Phone 1936. Union Depot.
Leave. | All 'Trains Dally. | Arrive.

:25am!..Chicago and Milwaukee..! 8:&0am
7:o3pmt. .Chicago and Milwaukee..] ' S:3Spni

SUBSTITUTION ;

The TMJIV»ofthe Day. y-V

See yon get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's, V
Insist and demand
Him Little Xdver

Pill*
The only perfect 2.

Liver PilL
Take no other, ;

Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware of imitations
of Same Color

«*Wrappers,
RED, "


